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spot where thewalk n^to AMERICA*murdered boy lay.

A Springfield musical critic considers 
tfiat some singers whom he recently heard 
were out of focus.

The Thousand Islands hotel and premises 
which originally cost $150,000, was sold 
137,000 th6 h*mmer recently- bringing

Fourteen fathers of families in Quincy, 
ad., have signed a pledge not to allow their 
daughters to Uke music lessons until they 
can make good bread.

A boy at Danville, EL, has had his skull 
fractured whille playing base ball It is sad 
to think of the death of one so full of pro
mise, so early in the base ball season.

Mr. Thomas Naît has been compelled by
the st»t« nf Ilia WUL *__ 1__ J 1_1. ■ '
He is

throat, end head, the blood slowly flowing
from each, matting his light and luxuriant

to have been tend-
hie little hand grasped

his ha| and held Hin such a position

to have
sharp-pointed instrn-

apparently dealt by the

the stabs the left breast, immediately
ef them penetrating to

ugly, ragged incision

Minnesota, and has relinquish"- 
y engagements.
are hungry for damages should 

__—d from the luck of a Cincinnati 
He was called a " dead beat” and the 

jury Bay that it hurt him just seven cents’

A New England preacher says The 
morals of the city of Washington are so cor- 
rupi that they create a stencu, the odour of 
which cum the man in the moon to hold 
his noee.”

Suicide waa committed in an extraordi- 
Mfy way by a yoon g man at Paria, Bear Lake
ItH?’ V.yV U“1r H« delibotidy

dreadful
of the most extraordinary of

the period. The boy Jt Pomeroy,
peeked from the first

Before his

him. When the boy was taken at

oohie

toed, aad died in a few ’
of the; The Albany Argus

Springs and Modocs "who have been
travelling thu winter. returning to Sara-From the toga Springs with Leah invoices of bead-wharf to the spot where the body

A ItorgUr F„, Smith, Ark., recently,leering a house which he had"th^dkylajedpeou^rities which after- robbed of
1200, stepped into a backet of soft
der Che window, so that he
tracked and captured.A detail of poHoemsn kept off a curious

A prudent individual in Detroit hadso that the tracks were not obliterat-
■hdwed plainly that P< sentenced.to thirty days’

charge of vagrancy, to get out of
and then took Ms Utile victim down, land-

-o---* ■ -p,1—, WV KOI, vue Ol
\7'\oi “ «•* neighbour who threatens

by« swing of hit arms. The put a tin head
boots ef the murdered boy exactly fitted the Mrs. Naoi Reynolds, said to have beensly with it, drownedherself and a six iths’ old child in Mud

Pond, nau Smnmitvill., Sullivi County,totbe where the body lay, and uuuuuuvme, 
Tuesday of last week.placed the murderer face to face with his Damages to the amount of $1,500 have. - -- --- ui nave

just been rendered against an Elmira saloon-Do yen know that little boy
recently helped a dronktkill him?” out of doors with inch alacrity aahow did yon get the blood 

Did you wash it off?” "No. to break one of his legs.off the knife? Did you wash it off :
Senator Sumner’s pictures at his housethe mud.’ For the first

catalogued. There are ninety oil 
raluod at $25,000, and more than

should net be informed of engravings, photographs, etchings,rnrth .K»,» ______v _ __ *etc., worth aboutMe act. He is now in Charles street
The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher has de-to await the action ef the Coroner’s

which holds a
The record of this extraordinary boy ItWraotiion on th. ground tbst inch

terrible on., Kroty in 1872 throe
la Chelae, wind b, the horrible uejmt to thoee who here ptod high

A ledy eehed e pupil et . poblic
tioc oJ • Soodey school, What was theafter trial,' to the Refc
ma’am,’ toe quick reply. She had

at goataMr- Paine, ef Chakra, who waa, and swallowed camel*.’
Saturday intelligent dog, belonging into Powder Horn Hill, stripped naked, tied

to abeam, beaten with a rope, and left help-
lam. Tracy Hayden, another boy, was.
on Feb. 21, 1872, tied up, and

ropaa, by which up to the stable, where he was relieved of
his charge by hisbridge of tie broken, and other

An enterprising 
Rapids, WU, has.Rapids, Wia., has courted the muses in mak- 
• ^TnhisbaeinW’ “d throo8h their

was enticed to Powder Horn Hill
July 4, 1872, £ZS, tied to a

got out toe followingto a salt-water
creek and washed. Robert Goeid,

How, Mow, ye heavenly breeze.•of the
8on* Boston, to the Fktaityof th* Hartford

tied to a tele
paper tells of aman who shot

and killed hia wife mot long ago,'•toipped, her for a cat
about the

into too cabin of a yacht at

of hie

a barge with sandon (ho Old Oakny Road in at the

to eleven yeroa old.

aa the only

has been made aa to how Pom-
arich

School, after there only » year and
five months. The tkaa follows
When boys an sent to the Reform School

previously discharged. If, 
able «toy, their behaviour
SKSdbSa^.

goodhooM to which their ]

hie being pat on probation and allowed to
home, and as hie record while ia the

Feb. 6,

The R<
Times write* under date of April 3:

Pin* IX
k a fact to

the V.
to the

the florid, and robust
Father.

tract the Pope’s
which he

time of the year.
Last April. *ay, the Pontiff; to

had barely a few montoe or, in-

ao swollen that he oould no longer stir ; be
■aid it bone up

by two of his privy chaplains, and the doc
tors when they to see him in toe

then, but it k only tostoutly

Ail them ailing*,gloomy pash 
vanished at o

venired and transfigured
miracle. From

days by a quarter of a century. His bear- 
Ing k very upright and almost youthful ; his 
ehoeke are rosy ; his eyes are full of a bright
ness which k strikingly set off by hk stiver 
hair ; hk voice k sonorous, and would z*ch 
far beyond the Obelisk if at Easter he would 
again step on 8k Peter’s balcony and bestow 
his solemn benediction.

"Hkappetite k ‘ very great,’ and hk di- 
gestion ‘ perfect-’ Almost every day he 
goes down for long walks into the Vatican 
Gardens, and yesterday he was sauntering

the aid of a stick, hk Cardinals following
him with difficulty. Ho has

so full of in toe approach-joyous.
restoration of the Temporal Power.

sparkles with quips and cranks and rapar-. - 1 V. le.t w—ktees ; buc he is always somewhat harsh with
his prelates, whom he molds severely, and 
—we«Ultv with AntoneUL whom he * eitherespecially with AntoneW, whom he 
«.U. nr tnma into ridicule.* (Che l{Che burla o
sgriia.)

strange to compare this i
tion of the Pope’s health and of his

which hehabits with th. lugubrious
before the world on solemn

The printing of the speech by which Hkauo ____, v-.L.rtk. Print-*iveyed hk thank* to Prince

head of the Roman Patriciate,

s»*, *o«h
. hw hove efter it *el doUror-

h ' . 1 ■ «____ tin. ilal.oThe natural inference from this delay
that the Osservatore, the Vote della Vania,

i of the

into their

Sftowabont him, wkhed it to have been
k long, and IPope’s mooch 

it either the wkwhole or any part

In it where the Pop* k mid to have
been deeply moved and to have wept, when

work, srhkh had issued from Hk aide with 
mnuiM flood of tTi. nnuioni blood.’ ”flood of Hk Soon after it

twsittag remo 
yard, a freightof the Pull MaU Gazette

A writer in the New Yorkof the dead, nowia
**11* «.is old of Mr. G*
first visit to the West He was to i 

' L, iu 1851, and an ao 
the New Albany and

___________ was to take Mr. Greek
Indianapolis, compelled him to mal

Dresden, k to be eempleted in a few weeks.

■aserSL to the trainAt Ura,’ tod baa

At tmtmmm to kabdtm
■will bo aftor tt*i«aaig. cl Prod.

Tha loot wta telegreplud
peoploattbe Piaabyterian Chan*

tha aid white east at 1110 F

aterlt'aiatht.a.

i r ■flies

loft to flap take any stop bo of the plan. He thought, ifMl to work to This Bald Mouktaiw ScAKit-Aooording TMRM FOB 8ALB—LOT Id. 1ST
Road Township of Toronto, 

ltt Mr.* within two miles of Bnunpton : well fenced.from voting; aad rapoito beard than lot, totor ieat> it wad. time past
■do of the yard large quantities 

n’s Cut, where a
of nitro
large form is at workday

C.) News,Hamid, ty; along th* of thestirrup to hk tide, 
heir might, the twt

day, bet he haa therecant issue, hi 
ro result ol thethat a be ineertad in tha

ISo ttiff, flappiog folda of tha gnat 
rwtbay ai.iaiiTI It » Httle, and Tha Bald Monntnin bo.ro baa onnand Uty-

to pravantain, talia halaUea 
with hia haad apoa

tire conventions to religion, btokm up
imdtwUah;of the

», weak aad panting still.
iVwnivo ilnvltr uut hntrtnln with hk

Try again,” «aid Basalt and they tried 3VÎ& ns several columns of reading mat-
■Min and aph, bet always with the cheat, he pinked up and pat it ever in this

alight, for had it broken up ati the crockeryaw%y withcold chill fell him ash* Mr. Smith had would not haveto aU not belkve that the ballot boon ton dollars, while Mrs. Nannie’s ohim-toe ship. was either amasterful—flapping, snapping, 
ibont to tbo wind, till kttunSt Mywvuld have tumbled with the first(Mr. Aiktae) felt, On toewl he would grre the strong wind.’military bill hk support.n~*amhrthi MewyMn,!- aud STM*! Thi Escape of Rochkfort.would, however.

He had followswhen in Committee of the Whole.
Mr. Cameron (Huron), was glad to

■with a will’
Calwloaia, it would

Th. aid naa'a ead aqeipeeat o< A and by rtwvelapwl Baaalt ; aad aa, hiaathliaiUr. 
d for hia Ufa, hia Saw at Oaniaao Aitulaqr aad aahaala ofhia far a' «rival ; bat It waa not until tha arrival of“«ha: bet ia aiUfBSRft toe abolition of property qualification. If 

no property qualification were required for 
msmbero of Parliament, no property 
qualification should be required for electors. 
If property qualification wore abolished, he 
would be to favour of universal suffrage. 
He was opposed to the abolition of public 
nomination, but favourable to the adoption 
of the Provincial franchise. He area not 
enamoured of the ballot, bet on the whels, 
he thought the bill was a step in tha right

of the smallfrom hk tide ittom,M motor of artillery 
Commandant of$A 1

and warlike storm, and boat, iwyMrad teawry tha daaiga into«fmfann hafl ___ _______to leeward, with the ship fleeMng fut “d -Mi painted ont tha aaosatity of kavtog vital statto property in exchange 0,000 Lance. R^oàthrough th* water.
piaaiMtapay 10,( Raehafartot ATtuiery, ao., lor SOT rnj

•100,000. Ttoat S86I.500.to the country. Heia tha Unitedhibitory tiquer laws to the 
Mr. D. A. Maodnnakl

nd desponding 
turned appeed

but tha which had ^800 yards before they oould embark,sight of fiaaalt’s face
•IFAKTlUt K1POKT8. toba, vis.: 543 officwith the

«oraQ final (*ject ofHECttJCl’ARY OF STATE. providing barrack
tingeneke, 176,000. Mounted Pefloe, Mani- 
toba ; pay aad cxmtiagsOTim, under 16 Vie., 
«P- 36, mtimatod at $186,000.

Grand total, $1,311,600.
The Committee tuna, reported the resolu

tion, sod asked leave to ait again.

mystery,
so many yards of the shore. Upon reaching 
Sydney, Rochefort Ulegraphedfor 25,000 
franca to on* M. Adam, formerly* Prefect 
of the Pane Police, and the guardian of hk 
ohUdreo. After satisfying himself that it 
wf» no attempt at a hoax, M. Adams for- 
warded the money, part of which has been 
supplied by two newspapers, viz , the Re- 
publique française and the Rappel M. 
Victor Hugo atao contributing 6,000 francs. ”

A cable despatch from Vienna aays that 
Haas Christian Andersen k dying.

Mr. Charks M’Pherson, M.P.P., Fredsr 
ioton, k at present seriously OL

It k finally decided that there will be one 
rot of manœuvres near Aldershot in Jane, 
and another to July, 20,000 men being em
ployed on each occasion.

The Askantee war medal k very property 
to bo awarded to all throe who srotoontto 
Gold Corot during the peoMoro of tiro war, 
whether or not they were engaged before th#

Look here, Jerry ; wl nteg to th* poop, opentog hk 30th Jon* 1873, shows was not hk to*
he did ro, and with two onto he of the subject. which had been made against this proposednU.nnn TT . A. A __LI’ -TiTof the the snbjeot. He thought the papen brought

H» did not thinktog too haa been abouthands 1er a down would justify the action taken by the
the 1st July, 1873, until themight see what he of thk bureau, and stated that to On the motioa of Mr. Yoeag, the following frauds1873, the has been about 4 834, glad tohurled it CoL Higinbotham asked whether it kiA ■ nf.n*,n. ai ^------------^ A—- - »with all hk

aa follows 1st July, 1875he did so j to thk subject, That the pahtio for the fiscalCome, old throughout the Dominion.gnater faoilitiro for tha transport 80, 1873, be referred to theOrdnance branch, 7,650 grants from Canada to the North-ithat he was to be
of the

branch, 2,446. From 31st December, 1872 but heold friend. unanimously by the Select ( 
flratiim and Colonisation, 
House of Commons darn

oould be usedIt waa no an argument against theknown. Toronto, Montreal, awl other oitiro ballot itself.
for the the Finance Minister.”

The House adjourned at 10.35 p.i

A.1AUKU* ureuuu, a.vuv , owsioOTry cranon,
exclusive of reqokitiens for stationery, Aa,

anxiously for the result. warded to tha Bureau at Ottawa. rior for the abolition of theof the On from Quebec to Fort Garry to Mr. Bow (Middlesex) supported too
«üm l I |- .r_tor tha ,«r rodiag 30Ji Jana, 1873, akawa•hip ilowlj mawerad to tha ad Turner, April 23.i that crindrotooiia of rottHng to the North-west, aarounding to and making heed 

te direction te ttoè to whtoh
to the op-

wall as thé todi of too the future there would bo no such thingProvince of the>of $51,018 04. of set- ble addraro beaddress be presented 
Governor-General, nr He held that thetoktensk. did not think that hk Ex-principal prod 

equivalent to re
for want ofmt of proper sail toil 

horribly, khnsil^ prtvMi^i riltha toaihtitoMjhhla,
of too to thegrontly railways in Nova Sootia and 

iek for th* yearn ending on 30th 
and the 16th June, 1873.ro-

boon fined £2 10snow run to the side to provide all the faoilitiro ooeto forwho had introduced the should receive the just reward of hkout Basalt ; and for anoff a fres^oak. Our National Religionit was absolutely ly by being elected by acclamation.point. Of coarse, with one particular class,for away upon a wave, but on the subject named. He ■PjMiyoly. particularly referred to Minis-grounds for reflecting upon th* pool or present Govern- tors returning for re-election. He consider-tract expires on toe 30th tion was conducted by the Town Clerk, andto a contract—that was with the Menaonitea. to the all in favour otsomething to indicate ^** when it will befor thei it, and tried to seed too ship’s heed to the Mr. Boro (Durham) asked whether it k sanitary condition of the ocentry,Ï can’t make it out at all rangements. 
The cost

lished Church.direction of the diowning to Uke the riots had taken place were so few, and toecost of publication of the Canada
Gazette tor the year eedii ---------------------
was $3,179.81 ; revenue, !

toe country, and to make further $3,000,000 was
that fifty-five cent tea,’that referred to by the hoe. they didi’t forsaken,” growled Jerry 11.89. Thk showsby her sixty cents now. why mto th* of thk country oould be brought to In England therebut he did not of $876 over the high?” Grocer—"Fifty-five cents fhr toe

resulted fromthe glass of grog below need price of paper ; 
distribution. For

intention of the Government to do this. tea and five cents fordeaths which pure patriotic anddesirableprivatehad placed bjdy as well m spirit in him.
“ Well, what we have to do k to make 

toe nearest port if we can, and get men and 
take her home. Jerry, old fallow, if ever 
two poor wretchw had cause to thank God, 
we are those men.” •

Jerry nodded shortly, and roomed ob
stinate enough to be alive.

"There’s s little wind coming,” said An
derson, after another look round. "We’re 
a small crew, Jerry, bet we muet make the
i—A îa » v------**— Bd, smiling. “Let’s

; what do you say ?” 
1 shortly, and felt hk

___ __________ _ alter which he began
to paal n tot of ragged akin, th* ronumro of n 
■unblister, from hk now, but in doing so he

overtasking hk work ; for sudden- for the six he drew to the were not the sameta thk country. voted for theGovernment railways In the Ia England there not the fear efexpenditure was $1,646.93. The re Venue during the prwent 
moal drill will tat and ought not to grumble at the expense.’a* Li. /n—-i___sly within the jurisdiction 

♦hat they warn not to-$66.90.him heavily St. John Tribune.of this House, endAn edition of 22,000 espies of the Statutestoe ship toe headquarters of the respective battalions of the Pro- On several occasions, ao k well-known,____J _____.. •from the upper olaroeeof loot erosion—English, 
bas bean printed

of the sea, and, 17,600, French, begged to lay before the House a statement Dickens and Wilkie Coffins wroteirity had to be given by the candidateat a cos* of $11, • Mr. MaofcansM said thk waa a snbjeot 1871 Th* ox- story together.to the sheriff. This was not ao in thk conn-
•ions," said Mr.chewed till they roeroed to turn hot and dry 

in their parched mouths.
Suddenly Basalt raked hk eyes, and gave 

the signal he had given thrice before.
" Ship ahoy !”

Collins recently,to make a bound, and •greed to change styles, ao as to parole toe 
antics ; Mr. Dickens wro te adopt my stylefor the year ending 30th Jane, 

$42.972 59 ; and forth* sixmos 
30th December last, $19,70123.

intention of tha Government, forth* diffa- $182,210; working expenses, $1.011,892; 
total. $1,186,167. Store, $221.918, tooroee* 
tog the total to $1,606,076, while th* 
rooeipto amounted to only $703,468, leaving 
the essormoue deficit of $904,618. He had

■ion of knowledge of all that appertains to and I was to imitate hie. The plandue country, to add to all that has been possibility of immediate eroded perfectly, and itin thk based. He was strongly in favour ofInto*THIRTY-SECOND CABLE LENGTH. stationary department 
used during the year «

published heretofore, ako a list of most of He referred to the action of the the reviewerspony qualification, and was of opinionThe old of goods used w7 S’*»?.’ Dickens’ peculiar vain, andJune, 1873, was $36.168.1 mechanics’ tools, horticultural and amcul- ths bill brought to by th* Into GovernmentAc., with the trade He said hewas a fall-rigged ship, evident- upon which the franchise749 82.
Tha Sarvoyer-Gt

each and all “*oIm, so that would advisablely sailing directly for them. be based should be as wide, aa liberal.and saying that hktfaa* expenses of the Intercolonial Railway were
i life was ow long struggle with hen. friend, but toe $496,000 henrkrlhe nextas long se the light lasted frantically made of the principle. Hethe grim shade ; and had he been of a figures ho dei sy of th* Gov- that the franchise should be in all Provinces----- raiUioKimn At, •bight tha, 

intsmertog wit
would, if they oould withoutThk was not for long, though. Very runnmg Jihroe that all olaasw in theas equal aa possible,full-bodied, salt-water oath. with the powers of the Local Par-the ship seemed to fade away, fro the dark- various Provinces would be placed upon theof the«rtabfc that they should be to the hands of private■otto like a black footing. He held that a constitutionalI don’t care,’ of the parties placed tothe old fallow, ES AND GENTLEMEN TOthe ship wasand sky ; bot no blacker who divined the ruddsrkro, and lay helplero and railing with having gone into Committee ofof despair that WOmet,I said before, and I stick to it, we’re both Skpply, the following items under the head Millar, M. LeteUier de 8k Jest and others, Th* House by thk bill would bodead, aad thk here’s a What oould of "Ark, Agriculture, aad Statistics,’ 'TWRK18H ONGUENT, A NEVERSheTl passas to the night,” groaned upon the Local Legislatures theI feel a bit o’ pain when I bark my that by the olro* of too The Heaae adjourned at 6 o’clock. of roying tiUlag remedy : 

Sent Ire* on rety from Shediae to 8kall, and low* down too boot if ho oould, for thk Hoorn, and, by doingk the ot out of trusting to Providence for the chance of re tirai office, Halifax. ,100 ; salary at 816not even a barrel to make a flare,” raid Be- thk, they were their ownJohn i dapirtj.ragi.taia, 
and allowance for

of Nova Scotia,Fort Slim will have been surveyed and sob- Ra. reeve, m. d.—oculist
■T|MtoK St Muter street, control Vto-

Mr. Laird introducedFortunately they had patched up toe holeAnd then, with'etorting eyeballs, they i sad, H ao, the $1.880.the direction where opinion that they should decide upon theirTo be sore we the wheel and when do they ex-they had Iras of all to drop water at the 1,40*000tote her, and of land for the O CHEESE MAKERS—Ation of the patent record, $4,000.of the loek- he included in hk bill was liberal —«gh,he lowered away abe kkqpd the half broada. In theirbill nothe veroel having and would have included all that shouldIn view of the the fierai y<If so, they’ll lie H. K. Ia,have the right to vote.instant, and as ah* lifted he had oaot off one families. It was deemed advisable,hoped nothing 
i -death. And

ie years 1872-78, 
and which k rati-

of tift ballot, that he thought had gonetonch the spokes flew round, wharf at St John depended on < to thk bill, to giro th* beyond the region. of discussion. He had ECONOMIC BEE HIVE
*—Awarded the Ibst Prises at the Pro- 
itkme of Quebec end Ontario for 1878. 
all exhibitions sinoe 1870. ere bow sold 
er cent, cheaper then heretofore Ad- 
NIOOLLE, Patentee, Liadmy, Ont.

aad the mystery of the ship’s desertion was yet to be dsvdeped. He ssLrsk,' the rightomated at $30,000 ; amount actually carried previously expressed his opinion against thetoe City in re-forward was $80,000. withdrawing of the open system of voting,the waves, leaving the posed to doand, pushing eA he tod it directly 49,000 acresLoral, $93,98attovrowL In feet, they felt that eh* and had stated that, if the of theshown a disposition to do, it was not of Lead appropriated for the Selkirkmlling away in the following items passed 
Ckrk House qf Amembl

House was in favour of the1 Puakhmsnt itk r oriod Basalt, triumph- The workBasalt to to. Wally, lateing-lighta during the eight ; and at last, qf Assembly, $400 be willing itto the barrack proposed to withdrew thatL. Gagne, A GENTS—TO
AJL of the Dominion

SELL NEW MAPthirteen miles beyond the Phot Offiw, to the and tha trackthat ho $82; John Hoot* of As- desirable to have as perfect a system as poo-aad thrivingPairisfmraTr called Palrotine. prehabibtyup tambly, $80; Antrobra, $800; new tUpwday. TBO Y 4 OO., Toronto.■ible, and to hoped the Minister of Justicer roared the old fellow, for shipyards would militia pansions, $5,826.How that night pamad What we’re got to do traoke AGENTS WANTED TO SELL A
AJL new patented article for domsetle use, by the

either ol throe heads, and for whomUnder the head of Immigration and Quar-■ailing a ship without a helm would to giro theomratry, .valuable for agricultural purpooss.ao to ik1 what to had in- raoh, and thereby■ml Qaiat last ; and, to a He would only most amBut first of the (Sly-fiME as toe others.Agents and «25,450; dodotrerol-if the property qualification,Council to the Govern-THE MILITIA. A GENTS—GREAT
16 to $18 a day. Our con

vast majority of the members of this Hoose CHANCE—He altered hk oonree, eouiling with all hk had «property qualification, and if thereIt appearofrom toe report of the Acting but ho desired to call the attentiondirectly after, N. B., one er two who had not thatAdjutant*GeMral that toa money of theof seeing m • the frail
bant rows to the arwt of tks

^GENTB WANTED TO BELL Anot to bedrift about a mate to hk fort had wrought the drill during; froth*
Mr. Mackenzie said he was not quite qualification had been abolished, it wroWhat and go in fro salvageNot a soul deck to whom okeeyefthe

Agent b—experienced—
Ufe of LtringstoM, otber sad popular wo'ks.

ary of joy, loosedto life. He was not quite WM. PARKS ft SON,isansiYea,” said Anderson, brightening up Light eereesbti 
MaCLEAB * C(bill was ao introduced•hip away. So, weak as they were, they kjorifty offtour at resumed the adjourned debuts St. John, N.B.put out two oars, and rowed with all their The lawof M. Dorian for the secondHe sank back mute and despairing ; for to TO $30 PER DAY—AGENTSwonder hew Beley k” said Baaalt to of tha Active Of the bill respecting the election ofhad drawn the light oork ring into the boat, aid to theby privation, though, they strong enough and roffioirat ; but it wouldMilitia hero parfromod the annual driU torand it had no despairing, dying clutch upon strengthened by the 1 

ion. 3nt they should1873-4 :boro a hand,” mid An- Tapper’» complaint 
had not made osfully two beers before they consider if tins billdemon, with

would net make the law too etrtngeek Iatwo live but we have the spirit of fifty District No. 2 judges and oonolnsinu, ho laid he would vote for theold May. Military Dktriot Na $ of suffrage, aa regulated by the Proto all to SQUIRMING FISH—ALet’s aak God’s help undertaking, 
ly home with

Military District No. 4 rinces, pet any members or people st a dkad-on the wind, to reach hk
Military Dirtriet No. 5My God!” of Groat

of whtohÆVBS5, Mr. JcMilitary District N* 7
that British sailors Military District No. 8 TPOBAOOO ANTIDOTE — DR.

UNDREWOWB never-fm-ling Tobacooo An-
the roprroentativw of rotten

too good stuff to be drowned like rata in Military Dktriot Nou 9away with all hk
qualification. He advocated the adoption ofsrith tbs axe, and cast loose those spareNew life to John An- you’ve life enough left in yon,’ suffrage had exactly the i 

how elected upon a proflooking him through and through. T ÀND8 FOB BALK—800 ACRES
-Li of Improved and Wild Lends lor seisin the 
—MOKUEOBI..

silvery, foaming crests ; but no reviewed tEw™to that at tion of and the giving toThe eld fallow’s faceBat they
that in all

and argued that the course of theyet not been able to be kept up athind, he slapped hk.ttagh.asnt a jet of to- FARM for sale on easy
A terms—tOB sores, 145 dear OmH nrntm.i nSteS: w™.a«iS3^“S

true, though, hare in trouble as it
a spirit of justice to the candidate and to the Mr. Davies hadthereI» 'Jolly Sailors,' been.lt would work very srell, although hehand there, a cry of joy, gave He wasIn respect of drill fro th* current to favour of publiclying Dut ACRES—IN SEPARATEthrough the water as he parted the wares,from his crake, and Jeremiah Basalt's alive All that

and kicking. swimming boldly 
i»l which had cen^

No. 3, the 40th, 45 th, and 57th bat- Mg tor the abolition of property qualifies- Uulvin, dtatrtetTHIRTY-FIRST CABLE LENGTH. EuraSéoDasSuD?1 ARKHAM
It was pro*

£toZF«i length, and madethe^SStotvarious Provinces. It was not desirable thatsight days’

T) TRAPPERS.
to the subscriber and ,

they should perplex the publie mind withIt was not the easiest task in the world to SEND $100
p‘firMM,wumultiplicity of qualifications, end thkon, srith

avoided by the plan propowd to the bill to toe
of safety ; and more than : to buffet dent supporter 

ballot ; but he
R. R. HAMMOK, Hs^Sl. raof the of voting byup in despair. But away to his death. No help

$5,000rimm « UATrr
the spirit in him forbade that, and, well TO LOAN ON MORT*but his own to think aad not asadvantages would be derived by th* adoption 

He did not agree with hk
taoonded by Basalt,!he worked trust to God. The force on servira at Fort Garry, ra

Lord love you ! «There’s
rorkinor now.” said th* old

And what had he era himself to do, there the list December, 1878, oonekted bon. friend from Cardwell that voting byin mid-oosan, with miles of water below Mae?who had
set aside hk ideas of the future Field Officers voting. There wee this advantage, however,tfto Major-Staff Officersthe rigging of a well-found ahio. Cape !- ef the that, if a clause were introduced infright kings and here we ■■a to the Cape? Why, I’d undertake to thought of all thk

: as we’re aboard our old way he would have toher right round the world.’ Adjutant- ■nbled on the day,■hip, the May. at public auction. he had adopted, andWithout a rudder T said would virtually defeat all the objecta andqmotiy. Sir John Macdonald thoughtof Chatham wouldThe old man’s toe would be made if they gave to 
Deputy Adjutant-Generaloffioeand he thoughtof blows down upon the spar with the with the bill.He did not thinkhatchet he held, making the chips fly in all numbed, ends ware broke to hk too* so that >ad the Major-General charge of the field who «poke to French, agreedhe would desire to me the landFor hk psurt, the ad vantages which it wro believed wouldwork. Jt£e thought that offioer would be inHorses. military purposes, end he wro be derived by the abolition of nominationnostrils. Bet with a ery that if pretentious in the chargesure that the Volunteers of the County of day would be really gained. He thoughtDuring the year hut barracks hare bran giron to him, would prevent the Imperial Dr. Schulte held that before anotherChatham desired to have toe land reserved the adoption of the course proposed wouldGarry, andth 

ha Dominion
May, dear May !” iding out the best gonoral election was held,result in many persons being put forwaadfor that object.before the wind at their disposal. He cordially approved ofotherwise they would •trr, s-™»* niojuuu was neio, communication 

with Manitoba would be ao easy that there SCREW STUMP MACHINES.veivro uuc wuiu roee ; otnerwise sney wouia
be at its mercy, rolling in the trough of toe Mr. Mills said that it wro oaly who oould not possibly be eucorosfuL ifooikgo, fro making it an exception towhich had been sold fro a County Council adopted, he was of opto- 

ttes should bo oooopeUed
The aid given to the Dominion, Provincial, it would trad toin< of toe ■neons polling, 

Manitoba, if a
which was an ad-and the rest oould, he doubted not, bebravely For fammtbe cheapest and beet invantogatoi ana stracs cue again otaveiy :

th* summit of a wave, ead a ground for drilling purposes, whilst$18,000 per of money as an evi-that granted to toe circular and price.that the result ofrepresentatives 
elsewhere hatit oould also be utilised fro a park. dance of their good faith in toe•dation is expended in primsturned, and, as he 

wn head first beneath
then bending over, he A C. PETERSON,and for to*» expenses of a 1 

to Wimbledon Mr. Ryan moved for snob deposit towards the election expenses.of all oor-the waves would havefto beadle it very gent- teohyrer. scientific officers. The raoond reading of the billthe clause for theaid granted to Provincial associations kly if it was to help them to pert. And when to the «■Triad. The bill will be considered •po Farmers.Hsrbror Coinmitaoun of Moetati. wi*entirely expended 
attending toe mati

for prizes and expensesalmost too late, the ro had made their Omnmittro of thaWhole to-iPoint. Th*
Wt{no rkk of being to hi*ako fro copiés ot anywhile toe who had been trained in their youth as BY mirk OK Of ramrsfuture by ballot, bet maintained that theit hadYet agate difficulty—to get 

m, end rigged wi
cordially approved 

ml gentleman for a property qualifications 
not be abofieaed legally

BUDKniï FM FUETUUK 1IŒ 
WUTHER, SAME AS 0K0 BY 

THE BRITISH HAÏT
•■( ta eort —ton, *««* l™„. 1* M

of -a*.mm » nin apparenwy mam mare oooy, 
which yielded to hk motions rob* tuned Dorian the British North The House adjourned at midnightand Quebec the HarbourIt took a deal of trying,” Basalt mid and struck out for the boot might be, they u 

they had skilledhot they meant to doit, and do it they did should helew they officers to lead themhe, in somewhat ro that for the Provincial Lsgkla-terms, detailed theof the Artillery.so that, clumsy as the Friday, April 24.tana. He also defended the continuance ofworld. First, it
Kingston and Quebec, 
of Military Inetruotic

that it should beOnly think of toe salvage,” said Basalt, to tell
regain the boat. retained wherever not been proved to Mr. Mtadonald (of British Colombia)

MwJ fnr » taLita -r ___i_ . . •
rjRïST MILL, SAW MILL AND
VJ PARK FOR BALE.

would
be productive of disorders,I’ve been dbwn below, and h*d a look—tea, Mr. Cameron (Cardwell) mid, id refer- 

enoe to the dutiro of the Major-General, that 
hk hon. friend from Kingston looked upon 
that offioer as toe head of toe Militia Depart
ment, but he did not understand that ha 
waa to art ro commander-in-chief of the 
militia.

Mr. Mackenzie said there would be a 
Dsjtaty Adjutant-General in each Military 
Department, but no AdjrtantGaneral. The

tatuid of copies of into New Brunswick. Hemy lad, and cochineal, and silk. Oaly get
her home, anti we’re made men for irootL”

seemed to paralyse him; but, •trustions to GevsmmeU
her home, and we’re made tor good.'

It would be rata to Mr. Halley to low aa he raw on th* wares, losing it ro ho do-

it waa cheerfullyI don’t know about tost,’
bet, tine***. of the proroge of the billto the officerswith the boat always, as he
Minister of Publiedon’t want be the, Mr. Soott, while not objecting to the ad-

dreta waa evidently very doubtful whether
The present tow was a great improve-t speak in that way of Mr. Halley, 

lemon, etemlv. "He. at least, i
supply the higher class 

b has beoome indispen- tsoSmne had beer rotateeiwiUt
«in twelve hours. The FtHouse. He (Mr. BiHe, at least, k i) argued that the ment on the tow of the past.limbs cold which thathave to had been devised. The Fana■able to the mtiatauanra of the present ÜErr«Ora** **-Mx. Ryie taqutad whether the billof th.

ta»6rth.«mrt. ila.lor
fera i. in tb. Quin. botni*gMUd» number of im-So jo. tad of ftotherby k Co., only on the ground of thatWhs EKamsaitiIt strikes me that they’reBasalt, gruffly. few months—he might al- her Majesty’swithoutut any possible delay, 

remarks ha inveighed i
Boraiko wra md. by Mr. Trrabtoy,id Ur Pjmni, rakran ». __ ■ . $

all tarred with toe of tho* who may be re-I an’6 a most say a few weeks—of office in aad Mr. SoottSoott replied 
believed thaï

in the negatii-d Mr.Oran, wb-Anderson did not toe Hon.irarn’f a band—how it kept him book 1 Florence P.O., Ontario,* AnKnra M._ V..I.such a radical change in thé staff ■tottogthat he that theJohn Young, as to*to hoist a staysail, with the effect of sod the Hours*e trouble, they might not perhaps bo able to justify
AntmmA In lb. - - -- ‘ ffL.___i_ _ 1 .1and also charged the Government with sot-might be met in two ways .—let By send- 

tag a number of young men to England, 
where suitable faoilitiro are available. 2nd. 
By the establishing of a high class military 
school in Canada. Aa the distance would 
likely prove an impediment to the first 
course bring adopted, th* second, the Act
ing Adjutant-Gsoeral thinks will no doubt

the fins ship yield softly to the breeze, not reach the brat, and drag Basalt there The raqk of thediscourteously by ti 
sd to say that, alth

to forge slowly through the water. now commandant would not materiallyupon him subject of the tariff for EXTENSIVE LAND SAIL
AT PAItlEV, CO. or asset.

.,_Th*t W7 Tsltoble property, known as the Vslw-

>r passengers : 
railways ina while all went well with them. strongly to leave him. the duties devolving upon 

would, however,
-—7.— -WU., ..... PRESTILEMORA.hk pre toe Government tya in thebelonged the spoils,’They had and III It wro bet to open that <»e toft hand. Tha deoewors. That would, a MU of thk up by Mr.that they were body would rink ; and it but a dud he would be who moved for

t’fcrpmlrterfogeable to rest in torn, and thoroughly recoup testions in regard to it. and Mr/Wark condemned toeBut John Anderson’s Iff* had been held by the UNDERWOOD’S-General. He four or fire elements in thk MB the favouritism shown by the Government in theAnderson’s wound wee pretty wall healed.
• (•xMpttnc the wswO portion already dts- 
wnitaspH by PUBLIC AUCTION, In Par*a littleaad every day raw NEVER.FAILINGof a long list to conquer.but one He wro in favour of the ballot, andarmy at ever. In Mr. Alexander moved the second readingset hk teeth, and drove the cowardly tho iara of war, of course, the, had wiwould be of llrt hUI for It. Praraia, th. AdSter- TOBACCO ANTIDOTEdid not mart with the by Ao be dsrived from thk aystata ofof Montreal, as waa at the toteto the direction of tha he drew was «tod %k 

sehotto tor 1 totoptora as to whether
he had use for within th*then President brought the.StefiK.1his feet, he i never felt aire ftp Ttbacet tit any> the Risnsstity he alsothat body.Can’t ray much tor their nhsnra.’ right, he For further pad«ÏWJÎEK!I won’t say «duration which would fitthe half-numbed left into play, and Ur. Muskrat, took Mr. Bjw Walker did corruption; but, 

mittra, h« would • pw box. Pres by post S6 entitor bo* tivU and toihtary drtka.serve them right ; but I do say as they to task for hk attack on. Us. rastol.!.,[<„ îh.ought to have stock to tori* tidp.1 It was no simple floating in calm water, 
but a dire straggle fro life ; and in spite of

ho said ha would not Wto.rftokiM* N. C. LOVE, Chemist sudLeFrtold chap to a tha Mai totolte, April % 1874.The raoend readingWhat, Charon and the rxr ■
__ » of the craft;

____ Their world wm
• land la bb re ; soit was 
r them. We’re ratière,

his brave efforts, Anderson fell that he rled the attack as In eras of war it was the MORE NOVELTIES lThe water the weekly mail0<K|<ial rank, forth. Mmirtry to Us. thst it wcM»k)ra»( B.torf.rf. rara- UrnmctU.boat his ao.tr,U, is hit Tht dafastsra vtsstiltUoisofftr ktd rabttnHere’fl a breeze springing up, and of the foroe, to of Canada to delegate to thethat the pre- Harbonr Board to show that they hadllttltll it • lull.. H._____ IJ .1 Mr. Laird introduoed a series of reaoin- JAPANK8R OUBIOeoa, whkft atof an English ship aided a the escapeits tide. {Mtoi1 to sU pans of the Do-Waa ho «strifeara* mhtaa. Priqs 8L60 a year.right far them to take'dead or alive, to the wind’sWell," said to die hk* thk ?
«fr “i»CoraiJtotwould beThankGod !” too Whole tho Eleotion BUI,and dead of security by the time, tor he had art

by Mr. A.
w you’ve goo* out of it What’s 
holding ontr There, if yon will

hsr aids, end with a effort ha got

;toi&ro<lh.lra,ttra
uToèSjiros'-

■>amsnin.st prop,
keep denhting ro wyre deed, hit k were, sd flr ely coloured. Fou

CHOPPKD-ÜP-MONKE1Kirkp.trt.sk thought 
rratr. tk.gratotortl hr Mr.hahvl Ss-Ktsver-of tk. flora. H.Sof th. rid*. tk. BoaH, Md thti, If Mr.Xk. tto | nt ImM, a* thMdt of tkt top- The feeble hood gtittodoTW the tide ; bet, ef thevert net attiafied with thei Mr. Mtekauie (MenlresU) c< Its* ut(Oetltwed on Third age.) ktataiM,
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The Pepe.

of toe city, about a quarter of on 
tha Muff foB upon tharo, bnnkw*Dare Tracy, Skd W^nTZto 
unknown, beneath the elide in one 1 
tost of water.

A young unmarried clergyman of Brock- I 
port, u conversation, said that young ladiro I 

toe, but they I
--------------- A few days I

after making the remark toe rising divine I 
received fourteen leaves of bread, with the 1 
compliments of fourteen young ladies of his I 
congregation. ■

An awful s
k afforded by the “case of the lady who I 
lately slept in her pew in Potteville, Pern 
so soundly that toe didn’t go out with t 
rest after the benediction: During the nigj 
able-bodied howls were heard proo 
from th* temple. The old lady had 
up then, and no r ' '

Throe k one theatrical company at 1 
which k very economical of its literary l 
teriaL The Raleigh Sentinel says : “Bufl 
Bill played Kit Corson last night, being p 
okely the same thing ro the Buffalo l 
the night previous, only the name Kit C 
was used where Buffalo Bill occurred.” 
says we haven’t an American Drama ?- 
S. T. Tribune.

Hie Syracuse Courier says that Fit 
Seward, who has been spending the 
with Thurlow Weed, is writing a bioj 
of hk father, the late William H. 
and k receiving material assistance 
task from the venerable statesman 
Weed has nearly completed the 
graphy upon which he has for eon

Texarkana, Texas, claims the i 
of being the “ Enchanted Village of 1 
Lone Star State.” It is about eeventy-fi 
days old, and was built in the midst ot i 
dense forest. It now numbers two tl 
inhabitants, and there are two 
buildings going up. It contains a a_ 
ticket office, two railroads, two express c 
panics, two telegraph lines and forty ■ "

The girls in a California seminary 
developed a singular fancy for using t 
one-cent stamps, instead of the regular k 
upon their envelopes. The letters were i 
very plain and matter-of-fact, and 
tempts at evading surveillance in 
fashioned way grew so scarce, that ene ii 
epecting teacher investigated this whir 
And to ! the cunning creatures had taken 4 
writing tender, emotional little epistle 
their lovers under the stamps.

Burdette, of the Burlington Hazek 1 
recently invented a rat trap with a pal 
air pump attachment, whereby the rati 
neatly sacked out of his hole, his skin p 
off to be made into gloves, and 
pushed into a little furnace and c 
They are very nice, .thoee rat traps. Sp: 
bought one the other day. The retd 
come out of the hole, but some p 
went ihto the furnace, and nearly a 
the house.

Dr. Lothrop, a somewhat eccentric bat 4 
ways sensible clergyman of West Spi 
field, Mass., recently told a young 
member of his church, who feared she 

wrong in dancing, that if she ha 
good time he was glad of it, and hoped 
would do the same thing again. He also i] 
formed an old lady, who had made a 
uproar about the girl’s dancing, that 
wished to get to Heaven she would do 

i use her feet more and her tongue 
There waa a charitable sewing j 

New York the other evening, and 
the affair the father of one of the

present appeared on the scene 
expectedly. He was so much gretifii 
the cleverness exhibited by his daughter 
her needle that he then and there 
that he would never pay anoth 
maker’s bill. That young lady fa 

ng prejudice against “ sewing 
^ Bays she was an idiot ever to atw

^The Iroy Press chronicles a case 
and daring heroism, and the rescue < 
man who was prostrated, by fright, a 
railroad track, on seeing a locomotivi 
tag toward her, in the following 1 
“ Keys jumped off his engine, can; 
prostrate woman in his azxs, and ■ 
back from the track in the ve 
the train whistled by. He ] 
man in the station, and jam] 
own train, which had been stopped 1 
fireman for him, and started off n" 
waa welL” v

Paul Hayne recently visited the ,
Edgar Allen Poe in the Presbyterian e 
yard in Baltimore, and draws a e 
of its desolation. The bun" * 
quite uncared for, and the 
marked by a wooden foot- 
heed stone represented in all I

'i *4M

O'er coming and <f*r bygone years, 
“Still qairing ” to my listening soul 

A very music of the sphere*!

Ah! bow they multiply their beams. 
Till uight becomes se bright as day ;

And on thy breathing, beatingÇîàast,
I drink the enchanted cup that dips 

Toe draught white lays the heart to rest 
—P. Nafob Brooms : Tk* ComkiU Magazine.

“ SHIP AHOY I”
A Yarn in Thirty-six Cable Lengths

TWENTY-NINTH CABLE LENGTH.
HOW THS SH1PWRZCXXD MEN MADE A FIND.

Twice more did hope seem to come to the 
despairing men clinging to that raft, and 
twice over did the sails that bore in sight 
fade slowly away from their aching eyes. 
Utter listiesaneas had come upon them ; and 
reduced now to a beggarly pittance of water, 
they lay upon the raft with parched lips, 
waiting race more for death.

It had been a searching day, without a 
breath ot air stirring ; and ro evening came 
on the two men lay prone, without attempt
ing to stir, till, as if mechanically, Anderson 
moved slowly to the cask, and soaked up the 
few remaining drops of water with a piece of 
canvas. Thk he squeezed into the panni
kin, and held it to Baaalt, who wised it 
greedily-staying, though, at half, and 
handing the pannikin back to Anderson, 
covering hk eyes the while that he might 
not roe him drink, lest he should be tempted 
to snatch the vessel back and drain it to the 
last drop. The very sound of it

blood-shot eyas, ro if to aak, “What next?”
It wee the last,” said Anderson, solemn

ly.
" Then we should have raved it,” wro the

" To bebeked up by the son ?” raid An
derson. " There would not have been a 
drop toft by another day.”

Then he took the piece of wet canvas with 
which he had aoaked up the drops in the 
cask and divided it in tiro with hk knife, 
handing half to Serait and retaining the

 „ dead?1' be raid,
laughing at toe old man’s perplexed face.

“Deeds* dead-lights,” was the reply.
"But yea kit thatr
"Ob y to,” growled tbo old fellow ; "I 

felt |t ; bat, after all, that don’t prove noth
ing. Sensations and all them sort o’ things 
k just the same hsro as they was there, aad 
why not? Anyhow, we’ll overhaul the 
craft.”

Going first round the deck, they found 
that the ship had evidently been in a gale ; 
fro she wro a Mt knocked about, though 
there waa no matarai damage.

"And toe’s as tight ro tight, IU swear,” 
said Basalt. "See how high she floats.”

The beats, ro they had rose before, were 
all gone but one ; and that, ra examination, 
proved to have been stove in. Then afters 
glance aloft, they walked slowly to tho cap
tain’s cabin, so familiar to Anderson.

Here there were manifrotattons of ha 
papers, bottles, and tone towed about 
no sign of life. The oot was empty, ai 
wro the same in all the other rotate- I 
of a hasty flrowkra, nothing more.

"Don't took mnen Uke death,” raid 
derson, dryly.

" Don’t took much like life,” growled Ba
salt; “does it? Why, there an’t so much 
as a tomcat aboard.”

They walked forward, and drooende< 
the quarters of the crew, and found mat 
there precisely the same. The men 
evidently snatched up a few thing», 
burned away to the boats, urged by a

"Ifa a mystery,” said Anderson, w 
they stood onoe more on the deck.

“ Yes, my lad—death k a solemn mys- 
tary/'

though!__
your opinion

"What about:”
Death!”
“ No, life. What made then 

ship ?”
“It warn * never deserted.”
“ Jerry, your brain’s turned, 

fellow, if s plain enough ‘ 
saXen, you can see that.1

The old »"*" shook hk
“ Look here, my lad,” he mid, laying hk 

hand affectionately on Anderson’s shoulder, 
“ why can’t you take it like a man.? Thk 
hare looks and feels hk* a dereliek, and k to 
ta like tiro old May ; bet, blew yon, It an’t 
no fcip stall, no more than we’re living 
paste*. If a real oraft was to come a 
she'd go right through ra, and never dc

"Very wuB, old follow,” raid Anderson, 
smiling ; "then lofs go below, and seem to 
rat, and have what I’ve longed lor—a good 
wash in soft water.”

When they came onoe more on deck re
freshed sod revived to a wonderful extent, 
And. ”* * ~ •

had both climbed to the deck, 
looking round tor the boAte—all missing on 
one. For the name they had read from * 
raft, painted upon the vessel’s stern, wa 
ene known to thete both ra well, and tha 
name waa the Merry May.

THIRTIETH CABLE LENGTH.
HOW JEREMIAH BASALT FOUND HIS FATE.

"I don't rare. You may say what you 
like, my lad; bet I aha’n't belkve you none 
the more fork. I wya thk, and want 1 says 
I sticks to, as the fallow raid ; it ain't true. 
If ■ all a sorter solid dream, come of lying 
out there in the sun ao long, till your brain’s 
got turned. You can see it, of course, just 
the same soldo.”

“See itr cried Anderses 
"Yro.”

“ Toe be sure you can. San

“ We an’t, I tall you,” cried the old man, 
testily; “ ifa all a dream, and we shall wake 
again directly, to find if s all a fog. Per
haps we eha’n’t wake at all any more—’cause 
why ? May be, though we don’t know it, 
we’re dead ; and thk here's our fate, being 
sea-faring men, to find a phantom ship like 
our old one that we waa ao fond on ; and 
our to be—to be, yon knew—k to go on fro 
ever, amen, so be it, wiling over the wide 
seas of eternity, like Flying Dutchmen. 
Thafe it, safe ! I an’t a bit surprised ; and 
all I’ve got to sot, my lad, k—take your 
fate Uke a true British sailor, and sail away. 
Might have been a deal worse, you know.”

“Cerneand have a took below, Jerry,”
fcd^2?qBietij; MpeeÉ^

“Tea-!” wd the old fellow,______
we want wi* tea now, in thk here fotnsr
world? You we if ■ all just as I’ve wondered 
about often when I eras alive. It didn't 
ieem nsfral to mt, that if ever, when I died, 
I should get up aloft, I 'should set to tinging, 
you know, ro make any thing of an angel, 
not having tiro stuff in me for that sort o’ 
thing. You see, thk looks a deal more like 
what I should expect. If s all right, my 
lad ; here we are pawed into the f other life 
quietly, and going to navigate the great 
ocean. There’s one thing as poz ’

" What’s that, JortyT said A
"Why, if stoi. here, my lad. 

wo*re deed and condemned—no, I won’t "ray 
that, but set—set to sail tide here ship as 
aforesaid, I want to know what good it’s 
going to do? Frightening people, 
on?n

“ What good ?” inquired Andarw 
tag.

“ Don’t you be iirev’rent, my la
- j------ - - a----y* - “» * a tat

alive; but this here an’t nothing to laugh at 
1 want to know what good if s going to be. 
You see it can’t be a punishment, or else we 
should have been left to go about on that 
raft, instead of being rot on thk here fine 
■hip; end by the erase token it een’t be a
Pl“WhyT roidi_ _______

eonosit, tor the old man had stopped. •
"Why, my lad? 'Cause so. If we go on 

■ailing thia ship short-handed for 
ever, amen, so be it, without fete] 
it stands to reason that we mart get a bit 
tired of it some day.”

"Yro, I think we should, " raid Ander- 
son, gu«s «“-ebthUy round, fra.*," «id tiro old —
tag up. " Didn’t you never faro

. . -■ *3--------- i river by sa.

MAY J. 1874.

TOWBSHII» OF ARTEME8I4—L'ts 166 rod 160 in 160aodl61in theSrdConcewimî. Total,

TOWNSHIP OF HOLLAND—Lots 61 rod 62 in the H-B. of the Torontorod gfoSJSSsS*..

ssapaata iw-ajs
gtiteTi SSk&SlSP
g**»-» 1Pite lottere Wife mile from Bhrkrtky

w- * - “

Lands on the Nlplaaing Railway.
,jr0T2rc°1J1' OFT”,g°”-p« *- i *Jr* 1» la lb. 
“■ » i.- JO hi to. aui-iw
ra toltotnu tb. 6ut Oonewtoo ■ too __ Towasaip or bulit-b, s. w.

wwft'jsrajsfftï ta fiasthtortsss-»--* a
^»«r»"saartiB2îïïs
Tlpteing Rati ways. ^
Ttira-ttu third oesh ; balroce la three equal ae- 

nn^Jnttetaents, with interest et aevaa per osnt.
The Lou will be sold in teparaU parols.

( \RANGE CERTIFICATES 76 
> ' wtaptrdoero. Ftet free ro reetipt of priea

TO HORSE-BREEDERS.

oomin*eea*)r attbe rtedeooe of Mr. Eugene Wells, 
Wratoe Orenee. Weetim. He woe the Annual 8w*^ 
tatae UAeroroe Perk, New York, ead many otite 
------ o^tnsuns C*û*d* ““ ** Unitad States. Terms,

witeSSïMYÏÏtëZ&ZJSVÏ
Wrnnd, and ^eiSS 

^ 40 iBeUr*" 0oo^ P^

OFgg".
WILD TIMBER LANDS

*“““ toe“ ’oZSV'aSj?™*- toa“

WIU St lots ST PUBLIC ÂUCT10S,
At tb. Honb Aratoujlra, „ ». Ttontto

On MONDAY, the 4th day of 
MAY next,

AtWAtoeAtotoeramra,». totteto. tond,
. ^°*.y°.*to th. Tto tto.. ; L»»«.Ttolb.*bCm. :
taU 4 and TU the 16th Con , roil Lore 6 rod 6 in thé
SSauLIL?*

ft1 tinibere^» oonslsting priocipaiiv
ofhardwotewtih eome cedar. There t. also «me
5etro1n^2i<23,la”tiBt?r- TbeloUwillbe 

balance in three equalannual instalments, wiih intereet at seven per cent. 
For further particulars apply to

MORRIS, HARRIS ft McBRIDE, 
lne - Solicitors,
108-2 Jordan street, Toronto.

SALE OF TIMBER LANDS,
lb. proper o' tb. Sbtocto, rato, tod otb™.

J Ajtotop, ., tb, Auctfob
. <^Tte Kin, rt-tot, TorotiMi,

BAY OF mhTS, tLT£5!£îTÆ

Laid* on the Toronto, Qrey aad Brace
Sailmr.

TOWNSHIP OF AMÀRANTH- Lot H to tb. loth tod Lot 18 to tb. tad Ottorahw TotoL 4M iltn.'
TOWH8HIP OF HKLUtCTHON—Lot to tottoTd 

Otorara, F.Iotlb. Tram ud anTbOi^d"

THE ISOLATtD RISK
AND

FABHOS' FIRE INSURANCE CON Pm

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE......................... TOF-ONTO.

Capital...........................................S600.000 OO
ttop°—* with Gmremment........ . 100,904 00

BO*. ALAXtHDER HAOIXNZIE, H.F., Prtodmt.

LTb. Ottopto], bn . ton, to>A topltol rtTtoc iu.dorttod totortvt, to btodto, pra...
A It to to. i»|, pGirtpOradltoPratra, Oo. 

rarotoUj to tooS5*dî»toU”!SSîJf,toS"
toara, tod ton, pnptotto. totb tort. «ran.
t. It takes risks at the very lowest rates comnati- Mertththeaheol«Ue safety ie five, to iu pte^-

4. It foes not imp?» On those whose propertiee are 
not hazardous the burden of up the leases onherordooe properties. up ™ iomm on

^L» leases are adjusted without delay, rod paid iu

Forfull particulars aad rates for one or three yearly 
oUflttaappÿ so any of the Company's Agente, or to 
tie H«id Office, comer of King end Church streeU,

COTTON  ̂YARN.
Wmus, BLUE, BED AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP. 
KAN WttPS FBI WDOUa HUS,

THOUSANDS
ARE usure

"THE MYRTLE NAVY!”
SMOKHre TOBACCO,

AND ARM SATISFIED.

BEWARE of IMITATIONB

W EACH GENUINE PLUG HAS

T. & B.
^STAMPED UPON IT

emflhm, Feh. SS, 1874.

QT. CATHAR-
kJ INKS SAW 

, WORU

:i.H. SMITH.

ST. OATHARINB8, ONT.

gTOCK’S

EXTRA MACHINE OIL

Our Extra Oil only, bears the Trifle Mark.

TMs on Ie seperior to any other for sate machinery 
m ^tagmachlnee, thrashing machines, and all other
sraesssassr- -—
. «taro Ytttbnonkfo, mot era gain 7 per cent 
ta^ww and some 66 per rant in oil over any other

Jrawn Hau Woua. Obhawa.—I consider Stock’s 
BztraOÜ superior to oiive or laid oü. F. W. GLEN,

BEAarroro Eeeurs ft MiuesAenra Woszs.—We 
„ i®» Btook’. OU to be the beet we have yet used. 
C. H. WATEROU8 ft OO.

Wahotobb Fodkskt ft IfAcam Shop.-We find 
four oili equal to lard; It is the only oil to give gene- 
ral satisfaction. GREEN BROS, ft OO.

BwloUowing firms ere also prepared to furnish our

Umn. LYMAN. GLARE ft CO.,
MontreaL

lessra. LYMAN BEOS,, ft 00
Toronto,

J, 8. YEBKES. Kingston.

W.’H. MARSH ft 00-, Belleville,
jldrero—

STOCK & WEBSTRR,

^


